# Murphy's Bowl: IBEC EIR Coordination Team Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 6, 2018</td>
<td>10:00 AM – 12:00PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conference Call Information**

**Toll Free Access:**

**Host:**

*This is a call and not an in-person meeting.*

**Agenda**

1. Status of AB987 Legislation
   a. Debrief on AECOM/ F&P AB987 Coordination on 9.5.18
2. Status on various reports/action items
   a. F&P Transportation/Traffic Methodology & Assumptions Memo
   b. Survey Monkey for Off-Site Parking Supply
   c. Memo on Related Projects List
   d. Meeting with LA Metro Transit Unit
   e. Economic Studies
3. Other Outstanding EIR Issues
4. Data needs review – Review of event calendar update
5. Administrative Record Keeping
6. Preparation for Sept 17 Workshop